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The Call ot the Wild
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in Bern p"iii
Hi,, colli, open country 1 I

it,t know lli.it

the

lonianco Is only wnituiK
ivrlmps Komo ilnrlnu hero will

br unitlnR to leecuo u i""" """"
tnlmatln tlu- - heart of tlio woo.Ib !

-- Ilmnnnrc-' Virginia spoke In
word wns not tncunt for

rrom the room.
w20"i she lettiriieil. bccomlnuly clad

ports costume, with Ptiowshoes
wrk".l under her arm, Tho bright red
;?. ti.i, lied the lushed clieckH and

nntKonlM.I the bright
in rk" ... the fair, blue cyo.
". , or.lv answering tho call of tho
.a, sh. l.uiRhcd softly, "and BOdilng

lost romance." and tho front door

kilTh'i MrKinlii was sorry, that alio had
moi'teiitiv refUFed the Invitation foro

the hike f'-- her work was already be-

coming tircconii' Hho watched hor
Hliter at nip on her miow.

shoes i'l """ gracefully along, ato
pine ' i"B enough to wavo u bright
mlttened linml at her,

1 ioIm- - .i" happy and breathed deeply
K''ii itlr that act her blood

tlneling and "'led her with exultatldn.
On and on she tramped alone, entlroly
uncoiisiloua of tho pretty picture bIio
formed nifamst the soft pparkllnB
.now hi"' onlv knew that- - It wan a
Derfcet'v RlorloiiM world and Hho wua
indnlteiy Blad '" l"'nv that tho sowlnB
machine, was Hllent for a while.

I clmll Ro into tho wooiW alio

'it'waa nn. lone oefore the1 open lilsh-a- v

as pased and tho dusky woods
1b v liffnre her With a deep bIr1i of

iil ilie passed Into their mn-lest- ie

nuieincas Hut as sho wandeied
iloiiR her ! fill spirits bcKtui to lower
and tier lliouRhts wandered back to
other rt.ii Sho was thlnklnB of tho
mam .iip times passed In. thesu

with Tom liich srny tree and
enou i .ered stumj) seemed to tell a
nor of its own She bepaii to wonder
again iln hu had ho suddenly stopped
cnrieipnmhnB and comlnB to see her
ilur.nR hit ncatlotis. She recalled the
happv omradcahlp they hnd enjoyed
tiRciv,r at"! tltoiiRht sadly of the
rtratiRe ik1iiib

It hiimh seemed possible that she
had not in aid fiom hhn for oyer u
Viar x

l n 'i i furpet It." she said to herself,
end with a new determination stalled
tnekl .1 our

Some Mm tracks In tho snow nt- -
traet,,l licr attentlor.

Win not follow this rabbit trull?"
Ihp inked herself, llRhtly.

I p II and down dale she vaKCrly ej

tip liny prlntH, which seemed to
h.t. no cndltiR Now they would circle
around ., tree and then they would bo
ttiaiRh' .ul as straight as rabbit
tr.i ks ui ko

EloSi ttipid the perspiration from
r.i.iicid ,ind smiled ut her ajipar--

i . die-.- imdeilnklnB, mentally
to bo to the end. She did not

not, . i.iplilly the woods were get-ti- R

' . li .mil thai only the tip of tho
eu mi i.p between tho trees.
Sh, thinking only of following tho
in' ni!l her search was rowardwl
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ks ended at the slump of a
Mie lRlied winiily "Now 1

nn home and get something to
l .mi Starved!"
ul uR.iiiist a ttce to lest lier

iii. was suddenly a rustlliiBln
iiiimish She listened breath- -

Hi. noise became quiet. For
' H slm realized how dark the

i' mil that tho sun had sunk
- R.tln enme tho sound of
it ii 'li rliruxh It sounded as

- , iw .itilm.il were coming to- -
' vni stood terrified and won- -till liaino theio were any wllil

' nn 'iing cniuo nearer,
"nild stand It no longer.

num. ny sho started to run.
- H it her feet were encased

howdioes. Somehow the
" in mie tangled In some halt- -

I i.nn lies and, with another
f. li lieiidlnng Into a hank of

l not dare to move, for the
" miiiig rapidly toward her.,

i" ', i ei ' if it were a bear, It
i in ii Mint sho were dead, but

i !"l at tho thought!
" i get up?" somebody was

. mtlj In her ear.
in '' a minute beforo she could

' ' If fiom the snow enough
own of tho oWw were
nil his surprlso was even

ii he found out who this
now shoe runner reallv was.

' she gasped weakly.
ii .

' he echoed happily.
''ii'iii they eed each other

Hu n they laughed. There
i, i otlnng olf,o lo do, for all

.1 si, eclies seemed entliely
' wlmi delivered from the re- -

s'niw hank
' hi run.'' he asked, irooil- -

uiMtle in i ho bushes ' she
"i iflil,. ' Listen, thciv It

' "I nml us he rose to his
.'" impiomptu club In his

-- ii, face of a cow peered at
" Hie blanches.

" u.isiie, in inn, breath and
' woods l.mg with laugh- -

n laughed contented!). "I
cow and ou I know

' '"'en a liriilo and 1 tun
i w is loo nslmnicil to

e I w i iite two imnortant
"". and when you did not

" 'iiRht ou did nol care. Hut
urn I round no letters In my

pocket, uniiiailed '
'l it all i iBlif"

ot speak her answer, but
i' w her in in around her

n ' little later, she was
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A LITTLE CHANGE
FROM BLUE SERGE
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There are rrrtntn laxy tultidoil ilri'"-er- s

who nlwnys select for hi reel wear
in the sprim: a nnvy blue serge frock
which they wear with omt' kind ot fur
senrf.

Hut why nlwnys nnvy blue? Why,
certainly in season When seines. nntl. In
fact, nil wools have nintlo such an ef-

fort to look different from their kin-
dred? Some of I lie checked m'I'rck lire,
for example, perfectly chnrmitiR, nml
wIiph combined with silk or wool of
plnlh color they certainly do relieve n
woman of tllnt look of having been Rot
out by u symlicnte.

Of this fact the delightful "treet dre-- s
shown above is nn excellent example.
Tor though one loves in the din wing tlt'l
KM) anil king's blue of the check, on
is sufficiently informed of the vnrietj o,
the costume. The joke, collar nml
enpe lire of plain gray serge bound with
nn embroidered baud of wool embroid-
ery in king's blue and the H'lnleircle
on the siimo skirt crimes litis fabric
and treatment. An unusual fcattiie of
Hie plnid shown here is that tile checks
widen gradually front neckline lo hem.

HUMAN CURIOS
Thp Man Who Won't Mrcn In Urd

When Mark Twain made his (anions
remark nbout beds that more than HO

per cent of people1 died In them ami
that, th.re.fore, they were one of the
dangers to the human race the humor-
ist had no Idea that he would be taken
seriously. Tho opinion was meant as
a Joke and was received as such by the
vast majority of people who thought
nhnlit It lltil thprn 1h nl Ip.iwr on., tn.'it.

'who took the matter seriously.
Captain Wlnlleld P. lilies, of Maiia

yunk. I'a , lend the statemeu und gave
It serious consideration

"Twain Is right," be concluded
"Most peopla do die In beds and thete
must be something about them that
brings on death. Guess I'll tt sleeping
somcwhcio else nnd see how I like It.
litds are fairly comfortable. It's Hue.
but. It would he more healthy to sleep In
the open, under the sk, where ou
won't be cramped for air and whete
one would get the full benellt ot all
the Invigorating atmosphere "

That was more than twenty-liv- e ,ents
ago, und since that day to Mils. Cap-

tain Olles hasn't slept In a bed De-

spite the fact that he's seventy ears ot
age, the captain says that be doesn't
Intend to change his h.iblt. though
ho has a perfectly good bed .it home nnd
one at the olllce. The .latter Is coseied
with a cloth and used us a table.

"The boss gave il to me ten ycaf
ago." sas the captain, "but I've nejei
used It People laugh at me for

Mink: Twain's advicehut In,
llvln' and a wholo lot of thoso who
laughed have passed on The open an
Is pleutj good enough for me, winter op

summer, and n blanket innkes a mighty
good mattress " '
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Don't Be Fat- -

Excess fat not only adds
yetirs your nppuanincc, but
causes constant discomforts.

You can reduce easily here.
m You enn have ti cood fip;ure.

WE KNOW IT, for what
hnve done for others WE CAN
DQ FOR YOU.
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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
lly 1'1IILII I'UANCIS flOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
TN TIII'J ciru of "Tlic 'Mclnnejioly

House" llnrvey Hunt saw Hint the
Kitl's .uncle niiil uiiKl must luivci aOmo
aiibtle.lioltl over licr. It certainly wna
not nrfectloii, nor yct'n sense, of Rrntl-liiil- o

of duty, since they treated her
miserably.

Their purpose for wlcldliutlils con-

trol over licr wns, of com so, nppttrcnt.
Tlicy wnntrd iter income. They lippnr-entl- y

hail ti.-c-u their niystcrlouH power
to- - mnke her break wltn the innn aim
wnnled to innrry for tlie snme purpose.
Again for tho Mime purpose they were
solicitous that slio should lie well
clothed and fed.

Hut mIij then had their action liecn
so inconsistent the time sh hnd pneu-
monia? Why did they go to the extent
of tlircnlcjilng violence to keep medical
nid from licr bedside?

Clearly because the doctor would Imvo
discovered the secret ot their hold over
her. Tliis must menu, that It wns nn
illegal hold, one thnt the doctor might
be expected lo break; Under this line
of reasoning llnrvey Hunt could lind
but olio logical concliisloii. They hnd
miitle n drug addict of her. und con-
trolled her autiplj of "dope." The re-
ceipt of pit reel post packages front time
lo time showed llirough wimt channel
they received It.

Hunt's diagnosis proved to lie the
correct one, nnd the federal authorities
obtained a conviction for the tinelo and
aunt.

Can you solve this case of
The Frosted Border ' -

TIII2 cold, cheerless dawn found the
men still standing at the cross-

roads after an vigil. It had
been nn unsuccessful one. llnrvey Hunt
hud been working willi Jtrown. of the
secret service, mi n big counterfeiting
ciise. The mini thej sought should
hnve arrived lit the crossromls sonic
time during the night. There wns very
Utile clinnce that he had been warned
of n trap. In fin I. it seemed out ot
the question. Vet he had not arrived.
They were cold, iiucoiufortliblc both
mciitull.v nnd phjsicnlly.

'He couldn't hnie taken another
route." Uiown said. "Therc'rt no roml
he could have liirned oft" this side of
Ilhiirtoun, nnd (Irani "told me distinctly
Mint i hail set off in tliis direction.
He'd hardly have cut across country
unless he suspected wo were waiting
for him, which he couldn't huve. It's
got me guessing, Hunt."

"Mnbo he turned buck." suggested
the criminologist,

"N'upc. In that case (irnnt would
liiue sent a machine down with n mes-
sage."

"Well, perhaps their plant is be-

tween heie niid Illairtcwn. after all,"
"Xothiug to it. Hunt. I've checked

up every member of eicry household in
tho whole ten-mil- e stretch. Nothing
to it. 1 tell jiiii. I'm positive."

"In thnt case." said Hunt. "1 .sup-
pose there's nothing lo do but wuit
until j on get some word from Grant.
It wouldn't do for one of us to go
buck now. '1 here'd be nobody to tnke
the message back while the other trailed
him in c:ts( he did show up. Hpt I
don t see why we hhouldn t take turns
going to the house down the hill there
for u little hrcakftist."

"No use," said ISrown dismally,
siniicing in (he (Hicct'inn Hunt pointed.
"It's not occupied. Ilclongs to n fel-

low that's out in California."
"Hut there's another roof down thcto

among the trees," said Hunt.
"That's the barn," said Hrown.

"AH oiill hnd under that red roof
is u fey "old oats and n bit of hay. i

And all jou'll lind under the one with
the border of runt around The edge is
emptiness. The-- e isn't eien nnv fur
niture in it. Win. whul s tlnumittcr
with you.' Dii oii ee iiiiythingV"
llrown looketl quickly up the load.

"No." laughed Hunt, only men.
tnllj. that is. , as sure us you
nml I haie been standing out here" in

li

lite cold all night our man hns. been tnk-l- ii
shelter in that house."

"On on." said the Recri.r .ertien mnn.
'Hie cold hns turned your bean. Thnt
Place In locked tin so tight you couldn t
break Into it with n crowbar."

"Now listen, llrowri, snld thn rrlin- -
inologlst, "ou neVr knew me to bci
posltlvu about n thjrig unless I knew
what; 1 was tal'tlng about, did jmi?

ell then, joti lake it from me thnt.
there s been somebody In Hint house
Inst night. Come on around to the.
mnvi- - Hum en iiiesc irees so no wont,
see uh wlinn li' cornea out."

Hunt was rigid. An hour later a
mini did come out.

How did Jtnrvcy Hunt know he had
hern in there t ,

The nnstccr trill appear tomorrow.
(Copyright, mil, by I'uM'o T.cilKor Co.)

Making, More Money
Sneers Through rislirnkrs

There's moro than ono way of build-
ing up a run-dow- n groqerv atom, na
Mrs. Jano Murray, of Sprlug'flold, Mass,,
discovered when her husband announced
that tho business" ho had purchased only
a few months before wuh rapidly headed
for tho rocks. At tho tlmo ho made
tlm announcement, Mrs. Murrny didn't
see her way clear to bo of nny material
assistance. Uut tho pext day. when bIio
Mopped at tho delicatessen counter of adepartment store, tho Idea camo' to her.

"I wish you could have Been tho fish,
cakes they were selling," bIio told her
husband that nlRht. "ciray and paMy-lookln-

J wouldn't lmvo ono of themon my table and they Weref getting a
good price for them, too. If thoso people
ever saw tho cakes I cook for breakfastthey'd bo glad to buy 'cm nt twice tho
price.

".Whyf don't you try It and aco?" wns
tho husbandly rejoinder.

"I will," agreed Mrs. Murrny. 'If ou
will attend to selling them. That's apart of tho business 1 don't know much
about."

The next day she Invested hi a frying
basin, a frying basket and a supply ot
shredded salt codfish and, with hotboiled potatoes and fresh ezgs, inado up
a sample batch of golden-biow- cakes,
packing them In a clean box lined withwax paper. Less limn hour nfter Mr.Murray left tho hous). he returned withthe news that he had disposed of all tho
cakes to delicatessen stores and that he
had ordeis for twice as many for tho
following day.

In it short time .Mrs Murray hnd to
lire two assistants and efcn then they

had trouble meeting the demand. Jtova
delivered the cukes in the neighborhood
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Sticks to your feet llko a pottago stamp.
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nnd a horso'otid wagon were purchased
to transport tho moro distant orders,
while, In addition, nvoonatnnt dlstilay of
tho cakes In tho window ot tho Murray
Btoro brought In a surprising amount
of patronage and turned failure Into a
real success.

Tomorrow The ClirMmn Tree AVnmnn

The

AUTO LAMPS
Quickly repaired

by Novorout Fadtory
experts Plitlng Emmtlln:

(Prc.lVar Prtcts)
Rose Mfg. Co.

910 Arch Slrcel
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U.PRAGER
928 St.

Comparisons
Invited!

of our
Imported

English

Tweed
Suits

in London
Styles

Tailored to
Your Mcaturt

if you're not con-
vinced that you
bine the best buy
in I'liil.t for thn
money, jm don't
hnve to purchase

Specials This Week

Chesnut St.
sneosi) I't.oou

taki: i:i.i; atou

Dresses
Taffetas, Canton
Crepe and Satins

$01.00

Values $35
to $50
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75 heautiful creations
alTered at this price. '

THIS WEEK ONLY
Worth Double
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Can you tbink of any better guide to dental safety

than the widespread endorsement dentists? They use
literally tons Dr. Lyon's in their practice every year.
This test is free from selfish motive except that the
professional desire for the best result. Dr. Lyon's cleans
the teeth safely that's all doesn't subject you to any risk.
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yonder Cream
Approved by the best dental authorities for over fifty yean.
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WANAMAKER'S

is an indissoluble part of the John Wanamaker business with the same owner-
ship, the same management, the same theory, the same unshaken standards
and firmly built on the same foundation of principles.

All of its merchandise is what has come to be known as "Wanamaker
quality." Visitors from other stores marvel at the high standard of satisfac-
tion required in all the moderately priced goods offered for sale in this newest
part of the Wanamaker Store. Only five years old this month, this new Down
Stairs Store has won for itself thousands of warm friends who depend upon
its services for the reduction of their necessary living expenses.
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Women's Strap - Wrist
Chamois --Lisle Gloves

$1.25 Pair
The last time vc had gloves like these

they were Rone in no time. The quality is
excellent and the gloves arc made with the
English cut thumb and spearpoint backs. In
brown, cafe au Init, chamois and gray.

16-butt- on Chamois Lisle
Gloves, $1.50

In a soft bisque shade that will har-.moni-

with anything. The gloves show
'spenrpoint backs and are of a fine, smooth
fixture.

Strap-Wri- st Capeskin
Gloves, $1.85

Good brown gloves, pique sewn, with
embroidered backs. Slight imperfections
class them as "seconds."

Washable Capeskin Gloves
$1.65 Pair

Onc-clas- p gloves in the fashionable pearl
gray, dark gray, beaver, butter, tan and
brown, with spearpoint backs.

(Ci'litrnl)

French Veiling
In 14 Color Effects, $1 Yard
Eiisy enough to match the Spring hat in such
assortment. The veiling is in a rather fine

mesh with small chenille dots very becoming. Wis-
taria, flesh, kings' blue, Copenhagen, navy, pheas-
ant, purple, brown, black and henna are some of
the colorings.

(Onlml)

Soft Fluffy
Feather Neckpieces, $5
Of marabou and ostrich combined or of marabou

used alone, these are in seal brown, black, mole or
tho natural shade. In two little cape shapes, lined
with silk and finished with cords.

( tiitnil)

Pearl Beads
Special at $2.50

2l-in- necklace.--, ol wax-fille- d beads, carefully
graduated, have a particularly lovely luster that

akin to that ot precious ptarU. The clasps are
gold; the necklaces ate unusual at .i.).."0.
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Excellent Ginghams

18c Yard
A brand-ne- w shipment, and we

expect them to go quickly, for
they are ei'ti better than home
others tha wmt in no time.

Unusual quality at this nrice
20 or 27 iinhei wide in all the
pretty check-- , and popular small
plniiK th.it are ,o nice for chil-
dren' iln-(- ., house dre.sso.s,
aprons .nul the like. Alno sonic
prett .snipes and larger plaid,
and plain colors; in fact, the best
tissoi tmet.t we've hnd.

Good-Lookin- g Tub
Silk Blouses, $2.90
Practical, ton. Women will

want them to wear with 'snort
suits foi .Springtime. Striped
tub sill in semi-tailore- d stjlo
with imiuTtible collar, also
snowy white tub silk with : oil
collar, olged pleated frill and'
tucked front.

Boys' Tub Suits
$1.50 and $2

Fascinating little suits in 2 to
i! year su.s. U $1.50 pink,
blue, tan iui'1 ureen button-o- n

tiouMis with white waists bound
in the color. The 2 suits of
sturdy cadet blue cotton verge on
the middy style; the collar, cufTs
and shield are bunded with white,
and there is a bl.nk tie and red
nun band.

Wonderful Silk
Envelope Chemises

Ready for Easter
$3.85

Wonderful is the word for
tin in -- kinds which would have
bet n almost impossible to secure
a short time ago at tills price",
liletiming pink or white satin and
flesh-pin- k crepe de chine of ex-
cellent quality. Some are charm-
ing with ribbons, others show
lovely white or ivory tinted laces,
ms. buds, shirring and hemstitch-
ing. They will be nicely boxed
upon request. It's time to think
cf Easter gifts.
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanarnaker's
Down Stairs Store

Loveliest New
Spring Silks

Lovely colors, beautiful texture and compara-
tively low prices real reasons why there will bo
many charming frocks resulting from this sale!

Canton Crepe, $4 Yard
40 Inches Wide

Surf Black Cinnamon
Henna White Brown
Sand Navy

Sports Skirting
$2.25 Yard

40 Inches Wide
Gold Navy Sapphire

Brown Black White
Light blue Rose

It is poplin with gleaming
satin blocks and will make very smart skirts.

Satin Superior
$2.25 Yard

35 Inches Wide
White Navy Brown

Crepe de Chine
$1.65 Yard

38 Inches Wide
Sand Black Pink

Turquoise White Flesh
Navy Old Rose

iMitrnl)

The New Corset Should
Be Chosen First

IieJ'oro the Spring wardrobe is ehoFcn the new
corset should be selected, so that new clothes can be
fitted over it. Complete assortments of moderately
priced new corsets, emphasizing the Spring silhouette,
are ready in the Down Stairs Store.

At $2
Pink or white figured poplin corsets, with elastic

tops, are for slender to average figures.
For heavier figures thtre are plain pink or white

coutil corsets with wide front steels and elastic ins-el-s.

At $3
For very lu-av- figures there is white coutil

corset, reinforced and heavily boned.
Another, for slight figures, lias elastic across the

front and is cut trifle higher across the back.
cntrali

A Great Deal Less for Fine
Cretonnes Now 65c Yard

A iliseoniiriicil lot ot superior quality from manufacturer whoimported English copper rollers ordei that his prints might bens the notable product ol I"nuh mills.
I'elightfully decorative patterns, including the

Murir Antoinette miniature,
A niericiia buttt i tii,
Futuriei,
Verdure titfenrji.
llh'v heron the imr.iln'x,
Direetoire stripe.

.Iii inches wide. Pie.-.- s from our own stock in matching designsHave been reduced to meet this new price.

other
Suitable

purposes.
for curtain, slip covers, pillows. Intimity bags and

I'lilml ami ( enii'r Mi. i

Sterling Silver
Flexible Rhinestone
Bracelets $3.50
Thnt i long name toi -- uch

ililicuti bits of gleaming
brightness as these bracelets
really are! The stones arc of
brilliant quality and are well
set in flexible link- - of stcrlinu
iiler.

lirktn Ml
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Fresh
Whiteness

Niw white dimity bed scIh,
bedspreads and bolster throws
are fi'ii-he- with scalloping
ii'ul the liedspieads have cut
loiners. Hemmed fpienil, 80x
DO mi hen, :f2.ri().

Sets
72x09 inclie, $3.50,
Blxil'J indict, $4.
00x90 incho, 55
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